
TODAY

"A FOOL'S HEART"
Eclair Two Reel Drama.

"COUSIN CLAIR'S COOK BOOK"
Fais.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

BIJOU THEATH
Ton A v£ w SJ ST* M.

The Lynch Trio

THREE REELS OF MOVING
PICTURES

TODAY
"LELAND'S REVENGE"

Essanay- -2 Reels.

"BERTIE'S STRATAGEM"
Vitagraph«-1 Reel

"THE BLACK LEOPARD"
Selig-1 Reel.

PARAMOUNT SERVICE MONDAY

Kasor*sTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Beet equipped shop ia .the city« Strictly Sanitary. ^Clean¬

liness is Next to Godliness," 'Efficient Workmen-Best service
in every respect

Barbers: RainsA Bruce. Lindsay and Raso?.

Î '^^^MtyyS<moY» 'tensorial rariora,
J Ligota M Ledbctter Bldg. Next to Railroad on North Main.

BGENEWEm^
very thing A^verybody

jtivy np one; but buy where you get
the best,

y Everyone will tell you who há¿ made
i the test:

."^Everything' that's fresh,
Everything taB^B^^^^^^^^^^

yerything that suits everybody'sprice. \. ;^^^HI
PHONE 56

¡1

Accidents I
Aeropl*

SERIES OF MISHAPS FORCED
POSTPONEMENT OF

EXHIBITION

WILL FLY TODAY

Machino Now in Fine Shape and
Aviator Carey is Anxious to

Uphold Reputation.

Bud Carey and his flyer did not fly
on Friday afternoon as advertised, hut
thc flight will certainly be wade to¬
day. Mr. Carey stated he«regretted
very deeply the fact that an accident
throw IIIB work so behind that it waa

Impossible to nave tho machine in
order in time to mako the flight. It
was dark when tho machino was
properly put togethor and Mr. Carey
was moro than willing to go up then,
hut ns thero was no means of light¬
ing tho surroundings, this was not
considered a wise plan. At dusk go¬
ing at a high rato of speed he would
have been undule to soloct his land¬
ing, and would undoubtedly ave como
to grlof In the descent.
Mr. Gullmette, tho manager stated

that as much ns lib hated to 'disap¬
point tho crowd assembled In North
Anderson, ho did uot thing lt would
bo possible for Mr. Co-oy to mako tho
flight and get a safo íundlng. Carey
was willing to try it but the manager
was afraid.
A crowd of several hundred per¬

sons assembled In North Anderson at
three o'clock in the afternoon and jwaited patiently for a while for tho
flight to commenco. An accident dur-
lng thc morning broke ono ot the ¡braceB and it was necessary to re¬
move ono ot tho wings nnd take away
the biggest part of tho braco wires in
order to repair this damage. When
this' was dono it was after three
o'clock. Tho wing was replaced and
it was found that ono ot the tires
jon tho wheols on which tho machine
runs along the ground was punctur¬
ed. This waa repaired and a new
tiro placed on tho machine. Thia
was hardly on tho machine when it
blow but. This cnused anothor delay
¡and by tho timo everything was1 In'readiness it had grown dark and tho
flight was postponed.

"It Is-the flrBt time that I havo
over been as much as 20 minutos lato
with nn act or a performance of any
kind," sold Mr. Guillemette. "I cer¬
tainly hate to break a good record and
I hated to disappoint this crown to¬
night, but I did not feel Uko en¬
couraging the man to make a flight
which I know would havte been very
dangorous. It would have been little
abort of suicide for Mr. Carey to
make his flight."
Tho dolay in repairing tho machine

was duo to a series of hard luck. Tho
men about the ranchine had bean at
work since six o'clock in thc morning
and at noon had tho machine as-
tiembie il. Then the accident brok o
tbe machino again and thero wan a
lot of irouble in getting the damage
repaired.
Mr. Phelps Sassoon announced that

tho tickets sold for tho flight F'hiay
afternoon would bo good nt the Sat¬
urday flight.' Tho machine will cor-
talnlly go up at 3 o'clock this after¬
noon. It Is In good Bhapo now and
ail that needs to bo dono is to have
tho aviator got in dt and soar away.
The mat-blue used by Mr. Carey is

a Curtis machine; or rather n com¬
bination, between' tho Curtis and tho
Wright machines. It was really built
by tho men in chnrgo of .the machine
.now and ia "ono of the host in the
country...; With special- attachments
tho operator ls able, to perform move¬
ments in tho air that Would bo im¬
possible elsewhere.

The control of tho machine ls a
wonderful apparatus. Tho ïiéérmïWheel ts mounted on a lover, And has
¿wo motions. The to-and-fro-motion
is us od to regulato the rudder. Tills
raises or lowers tho front of me ma¬
chine and causes the plane to rise of
come down as the operator desires.
Tho bperatorjs seated on a small- soat
directly in front of the encino and
has a peoullar looking, box shaped
seat, tho back Ot which is hinged to
thc bottom of the lower plano. He
1B strapped In this and 1>y leaning to
either aldo, he regulates the pitch of
the auxiliary planes on tho sides ot
tim machine, These, aro used for
quick sworves and short dips. Thewheel itself is used tor Intere'
curves, and {u¿¡. below, the wheel, the
switch whlr.h' controls the nlotor.
Ulli«, lt 4. IL» »uU>..-AUUD ,V JO OW*. Ul.« VMV n.imui ^»J'V.-

ates,his machine with two motions onoho wheel nnd hy movements bf his
bdoy. .

The motor in tho machtee Ts an
eight cylinder Curt i ss motor, designed
especially for airai<lp duty and capa-bio Of making a very high speed. The
speed of the machine in flight is
about 70 miles ah hour on a lovel.
Of course greater, speed can be made
*y rising to a height 6.'several bun1
tired feet and then making, a lo
Sweeping glide.

j. Bod Carey will fly thia afternoon;
.Ho will visit thc city'of Anderson and
will do all isprts ot stunts In the air.
Ho has the reaptatton oft being one
of tho moat fearless of American al
men and will try and live np to
reputation while bore.

I For Indigestion,l-ijffevor take pepsin and preparations
containing pepsin or other
torments for indigestion« OB tb© c

you take tbs mcre>you will have
take. Whit ls neede io à tonto li
Chamberlain's Tableta, thit will en
able the etoxrach to perform ita tana*
tiona naturally;, For salo by all deal

Prevented
arie Flights
AFTER CHAMPIONSHIP

CAMI: mo AuncßcnuumiiL i un niiULiiuuii

CAROL!NA-CLEMSON TIE MAY
BE "PLAYED OFF IN

THIS CITY

NEGOTIATIONS ON
With Manager Crosby of Clemson

and P. & N. Officials and
Outlook ss Good.

In view of the success of tho Clera-
son-Auburn football gamo in Ander¬
son and tho fact that Carolina and
Clemson have tied in a gamo which
will more than likely bc tho dociding
gamo of tho state championship, an
effort is being made to have tho tie
played off in Anderson November 19,
tho same day to bo made "College
Day" in Anderson.'

It has already been announced that
Mr. William Jennings Bryan will
speak in Anderson-"the night of tho
19th and tills In Itself will bo a draw¬
ing card to the city. If the games
can bo arranged, thero is no reason
why Anderson should not have one
of tho most successful days for col¬
leges of the outh.
Letters have been written to Clem-

son and to Mr. Crosby of the P. &
N. If a favorable reply Is occured
from Clemson, Carolina will bo ohal-
lenged, and if thoy accept tho chal¬
lenge, as they probably will, tho game
will bo played.
Anderson has gotten the football

spirit and wants another big gamo for
this season. A moro Interesting gamefor South Carolinians could not be
staged than tho gamo for tho cham¬
pionship botwecn.two schools such as
Clemson and Carolina.

P. SN. PASSE»
STATIONIMPROVEMENTSjgjjgg
HAVE PROORESSED TO
STAGE WHERE STREET IS

NÖWVÖPEN

NORTH MAIN CLEAR
?} n iImprovements On Buildings On

This Street Have Impeded
Traffic for Long Tims.

The scaffolds > cf »the P. & N. sta¬
tion have boen cleared away, leaving
tho block from Whltnor to Earl street
on Main street clear for the first time
in several years.- This block, has
been obstructed by scaffolding for a
dumber of years at some one point
botweon Whltner 'ánd! Barle street.
Improvements hoing made on the

fronts of one or mora stares Along this
block have been constantly -going on.
Now tho atreat is clear for one, and
the appearance ls geed. The new P.
& N. station when it ls completed is
going to be quito an addition to the
general appearance of the street.
Prom tho .looks o* thlngs^ how, the

appearance ot tho station Ia going to
be similar to that of tho other build¬
ings along thia block. They are all
finished with a red brick, and mar-
blo and Btono window sills and fac¬
ings. This makes a vory pretty
store front and with large plato glass
windows the station will bo an added
attraction to tho tpwn,,. yAnnouncement of the'date for mov¬
ing Into tho station, has not been
made.. Tho ticke^ office will bo moved
<ir>m the present site' in C J./ton's
Drug store to thoir own hom. across
the streot some time before <. c 16th
of ^lext month.

.»??***«+**?**««.*???*«*
? 4TÍDERS0N COLLEGE +
* *

?..

The association of .high school
teachers representing the cousiics of
Andsrson. Picken», Ocuuee »ine Green-
\ille, which convened in Anderson on
Pridàr and Saturday or -last week
held ita meetings^ by speciol': Invita¬tion -in the collego auditorium i .Mr. :
W. H; Hand, atato inSf^tor ot high
schools conducted thc conference. Oh
Saturday, the members Of .thé associa¬
tion were guests ot..the college <. at
luncheon.
A distinguished educator ¿rosont at

the>- association was Dr; "Correll, prea-Idont of the UnivrsUy of South Caro¬
lina.. On Saturday morning he made
an address In tho jéollóse to tho
ShapeSpearo clàas,^.fittithemo hoing
Macbeth. V
The lycoum aeries began on SaUrr:

day evening, October .is.rw'Jtb. à pro¬
gram. Tendered,by. the L. A. C. or¬
chestra.
The demson-Aubdrn ípotbalt jçame

wea witnessed by a large number of
tho faculty and student«.

Invitations have bean: redyed by
the fác*»Uy-and ihn snombe'r» oí thé
Esthe^'ah Literaryfëbcletyv to a Bal-
lowe'en party which -will bo given or.
the evening of October^ by thc Lan¬
ier Llhtertiry society; r
Miss Miriam Weeks of Aiken., of

class of 1311. ba» râtumed home af-

ENT OF TAXES
FOR ANDERSON COUNTY

TABLE SHOWS AMOUNT OF
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN

COUNTY

INCOME fAX HS Tl
List of Citizens Liable for This
Tex and Amount of Assess¬

ments Each is Liable for.

Anderson county taxes by town¬
ships havo been received for publi¬
cation by the Anderson press. Tho!
tables given below ahow tho amount
of taxable proporly in Anderson coun¬
ty and tho total of the taxes for 1915.
Tho second table shows tho incomo

tax liBt oí Anderson county and the
hames of gentlemen who pay litis tax.

Following is a table of taxos fori
Anderson county by townships and
thc amount of taxuble property of|each:
Township Total prop. Total taxes
City .. ... 3,170.755 S 78,576.11)
Belton ._.. 1.298,090 26,687.28
Broadway. 366,235 7,262.91
Brushy Creek. 377,160 8,005.37
Centerville ... 917,015 21,761.92Corner'. ÖL5.770 14,052.70
Fork .'. 285,035 6,532.22
Garvin. 366,910 8.118.55
Hall _._ 238,000 4,634.91
Honea Path... 1.061,095 28,898.15
Hopewell . 230,996 4,985.48
Martin. 271,775 5,382.47
Pendleton _ 728,196 17,102.03
Rock Mills ... 164,730 3,611.59
Savanah. 188,150 4,084.46
Varennes . 1,438,265 32.466.35
Williamson .. 2,154.280 ! 42,441.50
Totals .»13,881.355 $309,494.09

Income Taxes.
Tho total list of incomo tax payers

has been completed, tho amount on
which they pay and the amount.
This table runs as follows:

Total income. Tax.
Adger, Jno. B... .8 1,619.00 S 16.19
Anderson, J. H... 1.318.00 13.18
Tlalles, Q. H. 2,559.00 25.59
Barton, J. Ë...... 500.00 5.00
Blake, A. L....... 480.00 6.00
Blako, Lewis D... 300.00 3.00
Bonham, M. JJ.... 2,524.00 26.24
Brlssey, W. L/.... 6,113.00 66.79
Brown, J. D. 4.088.00 40.83
Drown, Jos. N.... 24,451.00 546.03
Brown, Varian D.. 4,349.00 43.49
Brown, C. D. 811.00 8.11
Evans, B. 0. 640.00 6.40
Frotwoll, J. J.... 707.00 7.07
Gossett, B. B._ 1.000.00 ,10.00
Gossetjt, Jas. P.... 6,000.00 80.00
Hammett, Jas D.. 7,500.00 87.60
Harper, C. E..... 3,255.00 12.65
Hood. Jno. K..... 2,300.00 23.00
Hudgens, W. K... 287.00 2.67
Jackson, Thos. C.. 1,600.00 16.00
Lcdbetter, .D. A... 1.500.00 15.00
Ligón, R. S.. 2,600.00 25.00
Mattison, M. M.... -. 8,006.00 97.62
Mauldln, B. P.... 6,454.00 71.81
Orr, H. A... 4,65g.00 45.52
Rood, C. A. 1,427.00

'

14.1
Shirley, J, P..... 600.00 6.00
Shirley. R. M._ 1,480.00 14.80
Thompson, J. W.. 340X10 3.40
Vandlver, J. R...-.~ 6,780.00 76.70
Watkins, H. H..¿. 2,600.00 26.00
Watson, J. F. 650.00 5.60
Young, Dr. J. R... 500.00 5.00

Total ..........S77.261.00 81.418.97!

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

VLast winter X used a bottle .ot
Chamberlain's COUP* Remedy for a
bad bronchia* *~4%hv I felt Ito bane-
(Icial effect hrmediately and before I
had finished the bottle I was. curei£
I never tire of recommending this
remedy to my friends," writes Mrs.
William Bright) Pt. Wayne, Ind. For
sale by all dealers.

ter. visiting MIBB Margaret Clink:
scales.
: Miss Stranathan had as hor guest
for the week end Mles Goodhue of
Greenville Woman's Collogo.
Miss Loila Link of Converse Col¬

lege- recently visited Miss - Margarot
Perrin.

GRAINS 0FSANÔÏ

j The ^SS,OGO,f)^.Ô0
Anglo-French Irtan rc»

ceatly. negotiated was

broken tip and offered
tn esma ot $î(HWO~-

j Moral» Small wreln^i,
; are 'the basis
eenntrys wealth.

Deposit yenr saTlag^
In the

The Sttofegett Uáek

The Last Four Months Have ^>§JEI
Been Record Makers for.?_ , T] f,

North Anderson j

"HH&ft

We have sold more lots in North Anderson since

July than in any other four nionths,since the devel¬
opment of North Anderson began.

AND
If you and everybody else really realized the worth
of our "PROFIT SHARING PLAN" every tot in
North Anderson would be sold in less than thirty
days.

1

AT THE BUOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

We are vecùmmetiémg out 10-1-Ö
and 1Ö-2-Ö C\ÍÍLB0-2-¿~0 for %heat
and oats this fall when you sow it;

i
This will give it stalle nnti grams iii the

head, and that it what -you. vya.ut in grain. If
you will sow five .acres in wheat and five iii
oats this fall, after preparing thé land! well
and fertilizing it well with efther of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-O is ari especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

Isit--' Anderson P&ospfe & Oil Co.
Anderson, South.Carolina.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY

;4¡!ss"í^.
TSÏeElectric

Frór^ thí» boiling of o c*ip of coffee to the pféjr^r JsgbtHig o#
your ho <uc eîecirktty ia the best method. '. .St*/- .;«oiJc»* end
ehoApeit, and the service it rendís is hy Jar th< best. Try it!
We haVö every electric conirtv*ne© ifcal. yoa^-:a«e^' ia yowf.hom©. ;;.-; :;:;. ;>. .\ s ¿-.

i

I%öne^3
is


